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GAZETTE.

SAMA-F- E
VOLUME

SANTA FJ2, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 20, 1861.
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SANTA FE WEEKLY
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NUMBER 50,
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i:nit,.,l Si il... id N'liW
Im entitled to tho sumí iñhtí and
or Hie hands nf
All Iiiimiiw already pitted in niy liania.
proceed iv of the governor, in his executive do tlio probate courts ami of the jnnicj of th) peaco, who shall
have cunlriwli'd to proseemé, mid
J. S Walls AC.i,, whidi
iw are exercised and enjoyed by thu
partinnnt; he shall transmit one copy of the lawB stiall bo as limited by law: Pr.mdrl, That
pnw pendhiir bcfnrp tho Uppai'iiii' iils or tlio Omrvns ol th
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
of tha
fmm the several other rerritories
to.
courts shall not
on or
and one copy of the executive proceiidina,
I'niW Mill's, will hu dillv
of Smith k Ibngliloa.)
a'Hh.irlr.jit hcrart"i' tT mn Office at Santa Fe. (Formerly
I have SU I'KIWIN UR AilKNT
United States to tho S'iid IIouso uf Hipresenta-tiveof any matter in conlrovorsy
before the first day of Dscemlwr in each year, to havejuriddieti-my ii imo In nnv nnnnrr whatwir in the
I.I. huahes. intrate! tn him will reei'irn prompt alten,
The
first
election
shall
bo
held
such
at
in
land
may ba
tho Provident of tho Cnitwl .States, and, at tht when tlm title or iKmndarios of
thmi In ftllrnwill cmlinn. HixrehiiiHiilnlhecilvnrw.mtiniKiuti,
places and be conducted in such manner
to numci m, ami
nm nw
linar to b'itnn.w thai
saniPtime, two copies of the luws to tbe Spuaker dispute, or whore the debt or sum claimed shall time nnd
ble him nffectively atrl promptly In prnneeut" cUimi befure
authority
in
proieul
all
will
audi persunor
direct;
tiM
shall
and
at
and
appoint
hthh
( nirm, llio Heiuirim nta unit Court ui Cluinui,
of thu House of llopresentutives and to the Presi- exceed one hundred dollars: mil thimtid supreuu as the governor
or
frJUi ma Ij net ua audi
tiuaU Fa, .Nov. IT, 1JM.-elections the times, piucas nnd
0. P. HOVEY.
sliall possess all suhseiiiiat.
dent of the Senate for the uso of Colares; and and district rmrts, resie?tive!y.
SanuFv.N. M.,Jaun&ry 10, lH60- -tf.
".iMimr elections snail no prescnoeu oy
in caso of thodeaHi, removal, or reaijrnntion, or chancrv as well as cjiimioii law jurisdiction, ami
cjinmiued
lw. The persons having the grealesi number of
M.
other necessary absence of the governor from tlte authority for redress of all wron-'ND &
tie declared hy tlm governor to be d
votes
shall
Unit
of
tin
Territory, tho sucretary shall have, and hs is here- against 'the Constitution or laws
Hired Importara of, and Wholesale and Retail Detdcra li
ly elect nl. aid a Cerrillo ate, thereof shall bj givon
by authorized mid required to execute and per- putes or uF the. Ternto y, afictiii persons or
Rich district court or tho judire thereof accordingly,
ui44
form, all tho powers and dutiei of the governor property,
SIXTH t'AIíT
a irsri of Und,
Sop. H.
THE rNTHVimi
durinir such vacancy or nectary absence, or un- shall appoint its clerk, who shall alio bo thu reg
Vraln, nnd Comclnm Vi
emntod tn C.Tn
BRITANNIA AND PLATED WARE,
mu kniiwn iv the
fil, dcc.wrl, hv (lit Mcxlcun
til another governor shall bs duly appointed to ister in cuancary, aud stun k )e o jus om .a ai w j whim the lnnd iu tho said Territory shall bo surh.iiiinl'l on tba Noilh )y the
KM UK l.AS Al AStiHAN
Tea Trays, Table Cutlery, Window UliiM, Looking Uluiaes,
Writs of veyed, under the direction of ths Government of
nlaco whsre th j court m iv bj Jnld.
till such vacancy.
Arkiinus Kivur. and including Its Irlbul.incR, Rio te
Anl
Ciwn luller, Fluí I and (Vil Oil Utupi, and Coal Oil,
tmu Timua. Apulniut, iinU t'ura, Cuciura and HMcrruo,
tho United Status, preparatory
to bringing tha
Sec. 4. And be it
enacted, That error, bilUof excoption, a id app als. shall be
from llicir miren tn Ihf ir
Main Street, between Second and Third,
in all casas from the fruí divisions of Btid tmmo into market, sjjtious numbered sixto.ui and
id Terri
the leffiilative power and authority of
For parllcoliira enquire of the uodemitrn-r- t. at Sinta Fc.
shall
in each township inaaid Territory
district courts to the wipromi court, nutlnr snch thirty-iiJ. HUt'ülITtlS, Agenl.
KANSAS C1TT, MO.
tory ahull be vested in the governor anil n legislaftinta Fo, January M, 18t.-- tf.
January 19, lflfll. 3ra.
Thn lesrUativo assembly shall regulation as may ba prescribed by law; out ui ba and tlm sam i are hnreby reserved for ths pur
tive assembly.
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the
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to
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fionsistof a ctmnriland homo of representativos.
Tlu nupremn hereafter ta be erected out of tha saniJ.
In Ihi- IJ. Pli,-- s nf Amrrln,
Second JiMlclitl .Itttrlcl Mart,
I he council snail constat of ntno members,
winch bv iurv be nll.nr.id in said court.
iwrraofy ui .iüív ,,u'iico.
uainty ur im.
court, or tho justices thereof, sh ill appoint it own
may bo increased to thirteen, having tho qualifiSeu. 15. And he. it further eniclcd, That
ADMINlil'RATIos Imvina been (trnnted tn
Boptcmbar Term, A. D. 1810.
oll'me
at thu
IEm:iW0F
by tliu 1'ndiaie Court of haii Jligial
cation, of voters as hereinafter prescribed, whoso clerk, and every clerk shall hold his
tsnmni'ily. and until otherwise provided by law,
SpoigletifrA & Bros.,
anltiorlriiiR him to administer
court lor which ne snan uuvu djuu
tunly,. M.,Kitchen,
tim tha ua
tho
of
pleasure
The
shall
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two
service
of
years.
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Attochmint.
all permms hldebleil to the
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tille ufjidin
Writs of error aud appeals from tha
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E.twar.1 Harris.
shall consist of thirteen appointed.
decerned nrr imlillud Ui wltie ami pay without delny. All
u
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supreme
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final
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,
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Uiis cur, it
tolh snlliirnotlnn of the fWt, members, wnicli may
increased to iwency-sixjudíos wlio my hjuppdntsd for siid Territory to
them, iiutliciiLicfttjil accord iiij; to lnw, to Die umleratiriied for IX
Tjrrll-.rtliu roIJ IWon.lunt is n
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una uijj upjjjiuu uu nuiw
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n,l prtHU'M
of S,,w
not havini hpim i.rvo.1 In tbm
or tho Uaitou states, m tno sama in inner auu un- tneseverai iiisinctí
m.
January M,
cm. njwm Mtrt PeffU'lnnt. it il nr.lero.1 by tlipCotirt thjit thin for numbers of tho council, and whose term of serand p!a?M for holding cjnrts in th saveral coal- der the same reguUtiom ni from the circuit courts
enmo b,. coialniiu.! tn th. npxl lorms .if ibl. Conn, and that vice shall cbutinno one year.
An apportionment
eacii ut sam jaaiuiiu ui
in
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visions
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ties
pnniicaimii no molt, tosnll IN'innilint, amirdlnn to low, no.
otthe Unitetl Mtatjj, wiiiiro tin vatuaoiuo pro- triots by p.'oiilamitioti to bo issuil by niat; ba- - tits
shall bo made, ai noarly equal as practicable,
WILLIAM BIORHISONi
tirvlnc litm norM)n;itlv In Hp nnd auucnr liufiiro nnr Iliiurii-Mamifirtnrer and Iiealer In Tin Coppar and Plieeilrnn Ware, Cimrt Tor tho fltn:imd jn.ll.dal lllatrltl of the Territory of Vow nmonjr the several Munties
or districts ior tnt perty or the am junt in controversy, to ba
1J3M
any
logiálativoaiíein'elyattheirfirjtor
.ur inn county oi laos, ann mat na no requlrtil to election of the council and house of representaby tho oath or affirmation of eitlur p.irty, out
PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, ii.iTCi',
m iv oiniz.i. alter, or rrt)iif ia:h
p,.:i,l niiHwtr. or d,.m ir tn laid action, on or bprorn tha dr..
- or other com potent witness, sha'AoiCoed 0110 thouTerritory
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section
to
eivine
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aitir
jndgsi,
day
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assign
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COAL
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districts,
nfthrnrxiTyrmofaaldCourt, or Judgment will ba ran
FUR
judicial
district courts
nisfifientatioti
in tin ratio of its population (Indians sand dollars; and ea::hoftho
We will diipllenlíiiny
Jflpannnd.WnreJIrilluw-Wftre.Ftctntimü3 ana piacoioi ujiiitug ni kouim,
A irno copy ol aald ordar.
Attest :
St. 1niiH bill, Tin Plate Wire andStiuvllron at a mull a.lvuuit
And the mem shall hare and exorcise the, name jurisdiction, in them shall seem propsr and convenient.
excontud) as nearly as may bo.
Rnravr cart,
Umh prices.
oa
all cases arising under 'jio Cons itution and laws
bers of tho council and of tho house of represen
Ciar of thn Circuit Court, for tno
Main Sireel uuar the Leree,
Sec. 16. AndhtVftirthv enu'ei. That
S.J
cond Judioial lilatrlct of the Territory
tutive8shnll reside in, and be inhabitants of, the of tho United States, ns is vested m tlio circuit
KaíhíiOtt lio.
laws of tha Unitod 8tatai
of New Utiico, and for tba county of
and district courts. 0f tho United States; anti tho the (institution aud all
elected,
respective
1b
may
thev
district
which
for
Taoa.
BUHINKM8 NOTICE.
Terriwhich aro nit lornlly ln.pplioablo shall luva, th
Jonnarj ID, lUl.ro.
ly. Previous to tho first election the governor said supreme bivj district courts of the said
JOHN 3. WATW.
turco and effje-- within tha said Territory of
shall cause a census or omimeration of the inhabi- tory, and tlm respective judges thereof, shall an l sama
Tvrinar thp months of Nowmber.Hec
mher.Jaiinary.Feb,
in Colorado as elsewhere within the Unitod States.
tant! of the several counties and districts of the msv arrant writ. of habeas corpus in all cases
nm. r, ami Murcü, will ne in me ruy oi
ü
.wiiiiikIoii, an
Stic. U. And be further enacted, That
Territory to be taken,
heretnfiirr will kIvh my pmolial attention to any UhpIiipsj
And the first election which Oio same are grantahlo by thu judges of
of tho United States, by and with
from New Mexico which ifiav be Hiilrualad lomyearo for
Vm
shall lw held at such time and places and be con the fJm'tod States in tho Uistriot of Columbia; Ilia President
proanrutlon bcloro the Court of CUIias, tlio buUii'iua OiurU
Senate, shall bft
ar.ii tho fir.t nix dnvs of every term ol said courts, tho advice and consent of tha
Riven M inn. "MOIWIVII STAR 8HAVINQ 8AIWN."
or auy oi uio ikparlmeuti.
ducted in aticit manner as the governor snail
.tiall lu and he is hereby authorizijd to pppoint
l,ll I. i
a.
S)uoaiU the Exchange llotol.
lurvsfor
JOHN a WATW,
direct; and hoshall, at the samo time, or so mucnl munwi t wan
tivrx Ft, K. U.1
BY ANDREW
Attorouy at Uw.
PrTT?.
under gúiieral for Colorado, who shall locate his officii at
declare tho number of the members of the couvi-- , appropriated to tho trial of causes arising
Oct, IIA
-J.
Proprietor.
Secretary of tho Interior shall
ih
Hflíift (loiwtitution
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and
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which
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each
to
cil and house of representatives
of
bo made to the from timo to timo direct, and who3e dutios,
ADMINISTRATOR'S
N0T1CH
Not lea.
the counties or districts snail oe enuiiou tinder and appeal in all such cases shall
as in
obligations, re ponsibilitios, compoiisaUon, Ml
TWOTICE If Imreby
that at llie next term nf the Prothis act. The number of persons authorized to be suprema court of said Territory tha same
TOE nn4eralimM harlntf obtained Mm
Imtf cauri for Hunt
in all allowances for clerk hire, office rent, full, and
Fl onuntr. ti. h Uefini and held on Ihcraiitf. of Martin Murcy, otherwlao
elected, having the highest number of votes in other cases. Tho said clerk shall recoiva
Hitrlln Morrlajy,
Id the city of Sania F6 on the Ural Monday of Muy nexl Ilia
tlw
of
rtefliwei'il. Alt noranne knowing themaelvea mlehtart toii.l
clerks
ponses, ahall be the same as thost of
each of said council districts for members of the such cases tho aarno fees which the
cfliaie oi r, uuun iiuei, oDoeaatii, win tw iieolare.l liiHiUvem
received lor tho surveyor general of New Mexuw, under ths
and a uro rata dletri Wlhu amouii th eraditora will lie made
ti.',.vii)ioitiii!ay with tho' aimiDiitrntor.
council, shall be deolared by the governor to bo district courts of Oregon Territory
And aii nenmni
All perawa
having claim agaiaat tha said aeiatr, are hereby
direction of the Secretary of tha Interior, and such
i ..ii. uxo ffmw nimm Hirer, flliWWIM duly elected to ths council; and the person or per aimilar aA.,'k'ilS.
nolllled le Üle thttNamu for apfroral on or baforalhe Oral day nnriin muni
herliy aoiitlni to praaxnttbe wmufwallowaac
u
of the nett lerm of uid eoort oUtarwlse ibey will be forever
in AnJ h It further rmee.A. That instructions as he may irom tiras w unw wm u
be elected having the greatest
authorized
to
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heforo (he li m. I'robate Court of thUCouatr,
Itala oaayaai
to give tin.
narrau.
from thii date.
number of votes for the house of representatives,
ther. shsll be atipointeí an ttnrtiPV for said Tor - ttlvieabto
C
rUATR. Adai'r
Approved, Febrasrj 2., 1.0,
KELCH10R TTXm, A1mr.
atiUTe, AprGilHl.r.ilt.
equal to tho number to which s&ch county or dis riloty, who .hill continue in ofS;e for four years,
FerakAM It Tim 'New Mexico, Jaoairyllh,
CopannernUlp htrelofon
lllni helwcun Jnhn
und Audre Hold ul hn on o pait, ami John I.
Tajlur of lh'dhir part, urnierthpiiama and ilyle of Jolin
told k Taylor, wai by mo tu l non a t tliainlvi-nn tti ae
ond of March, A. 1. 1KB!.
All rw. a.mi having claims agtinat
luptnneiiimp, win preHPni tUfni to aM Jolin I, Tay.or,
for ray maní, a ha Imintatiraol tba paynii'nt of tha
timr, ami
at! puriou in t.
lo tfftid ürni, will asllia llio Mint with ilia
tkh Jwiia L. Tayloraiio.
JOHN mi n,
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Chicago, April 1
Psrker, collector at Monterey;
R. Arr'mgton,
YíütonW morning a colored mon named Har one of the San Francisco appraisers; D.J. Staples,

ris, his wife and two children, belonging to Mr. surveyor general; J. Ü. Bordzic,
0d motiou the meeting then adjourned.
Patterson and Mr. Vail, of St. Louis county, were Alvin Flankers, coiner; R. Uatterson, assayer of
vancement of tho season a bridge, will not be
PIBLISIUK,
J, M. GALLEGOS, Pro.
JAWS L. CüUJS'8,
arrested in this city, and sent to U. B. Supreme the mint.
erected this year but a good substantial
t
VicXKTt
Garcia, Soc'y.
It is stated in a Washington dispatch that Senjohn t. bubsku., editor.
uourt at sprmgnelu lor hearing by a special tram.
to accomodate all kiutls of travel will be placed at
for Oregon, underAs it was almost entirely unknown that warranto ator Nesmith, beforeleaving
stood
from the President that no extra session'
issuod
for
the
were
arrest
of
these
they
Reselutioasoftho
parties,
Alto
tho
Pino
at
crossing
anoar!y
day,
SANTA TO, SATL'KBAy, AI1U1,
tho
1HI.
charter permitting
was to be callud v
were executed with little difficulty.
the use of a boat of this kind by the Company for
Nothing definite, as yet, has transpired in the
That whereas tho present disruption of the
After the uffuir became known, tho most intonso
five years.
Tho alto for the bridge is where tho Union is about to leave Us unprotected
excitement prevailed among the darkios. Large Virginia Convention.
and withadvaoca mtliouteieoptloB.
The South Carolina Convention yesterday ratinumbers gathered at the depot at the time the
enumeration to the Son Juan minos crosses the out the means of support.
p4 ona year
...1 lie
And whereas, we hail with particular pride tho regular morning train loft, supposing the slaves fied the Constitution of tho Confederate States by
Rio Grande, therefore tho structure will prove a
1M
For IK Bwnlh"
example of tho seceding
U9to29.
in securing or the wore aboard.
100
Fit throe- nmtns,
groat public convenience as well as a source of arms and
10
Singla coplea
munitions of war, and retaining tho
The Rhode Island eloction, yosterday, resulted
One or two shots were fired at the train. No
..'
profit to tho Stock Holders.
samo for our mutual protection and defence:
in the defeat of tho Republicans. Gov. Sprnguo beothor disturbance occurred.
1. Therefore Resolved, that we asa body, feel it
ing
by a large majority. The LegislaAffaire In Arleoae.
The stock not having boon all subscribed, books
Now York, April 3.
incumbent on us to take possession of any public
ture is of the sume political character. Sheffield
will bo opened for the purpose for receiving subTho Commercial's Washington disnntch states and Brown were elected to
or government property of any description found
Congress ovor the
It Hill be icen by the proceedings of meeting
that a meeting of the Cabinet, attended by Gen. late itepuoucan members.
in our Territory.
that some of our scriptions until the whole amount la taken.
of the "Pino Alto Rtgulatoiv"
2. Resolved further, that Fort F.iyd being im- Scott, was hastilysuiinnoned this morning. Capt.
i estorday Mr. Mayo was elected Mayor in
Arizona neighbor art intent upon carrying out
mediately in our neighborhood and being a depot Fox has arrived this morning from Fort Sumter. Richmond, Va., by 1000 majority over Mills, the
the secession movement in accordance with the
of Government property, we feel it our duty as It is thoiicht that tho consultation was in refer- Union candidate.
On the 29th of March the
tWmmnnvs.
ence to reinforcing Anderson.
well as our right, to avail ourselves of any advan
Vi arsaw, III., elects all Republican officers.
plana pursuod by the aoven states which compose
nomination of Col.
as Superintendent
A special messenger on the Alexandria and
of tage, mm. me uiKing 01 saiu
rori win ensure.
the Southern Confederacy. The paper that was
Orange
has
Railroad
tarred
been
feathered
and
Mr.
Indian Aluirs, and of
Laoam as Indian
J. I licrelore Resolved, that we take said Fort
Hoistiso tin Cosriissicv Fi.ao. On the
besides the proceedings
handed im contained,
ho was a Republican.
?
Agent for Sew Mexico, wore confirmed by the Floyd peaceably if wo can, but take it wo must.
4th day or March. 1861, the flag of tho Confedera
A special dispatch of ypsterdny- to the Day
which ale pnblislitxl, the names of the Captain,
Resolved,
in
taking
possession
that
of,
or
at
Senate,
Book, from Charleston, says that the nsovlsions to ate States of America was hoisted on the flag staff
tempting to take ,io,w!ssion ol tho Government
lit. and 2d. Lieutenants, lit. 2d. 3d. and 4th.
(ion Beauregard is over tlio Provisional Capitol, ot Montgomery. A
property, wo havo particular regard to all private Maj. Anderson were stopped,
Seargenti, and 8fty sevou privates, which it ia rep.
Orders from largo concourse ol people was ansemtilcil, and it
or individual property, and that we pledge our- now inspecting tlio fortification,
Read
the
advertisement
ita?
of
dissolution
of
was received with shouts and cheers, Miss L. Crelented constitute tin l'ioo Alto Regulating
selves to not molest or disturb any individual in Monlgomcry for the commencement of hostilities
1'. Tyler, one of the fair dauuliters of the Old Do
partnership.
were hourly expected.
Tho preparations are comforce.
terests wnuiovur.
minion, and a
of the venerable
plete.
Amendment.
And further to protect all pri
fill
an el
This stems to us like a "mall force to
of tho United States, was selected to
vate property in said Fort.
Washington,
April
A
I.
summit
elevate
the
tho
of tho flagstaff, on
to
Mtniatlen
tatter.
flag
tenaive programme
Fort Floyd, upon which the
Resolved, that whereas we hare learned that
At,
,kn('nnl,Al
I J..W..- Wm. Cnddy. editor of the St. Louis Express
j uu .iuiiipiiiicij .Tuiriueer
IVllUt-'uiw vi,i,h,i,
In tho St. Louis RupMicm of tho 2d Inst., we Texas has taken possession of the United
Aral attempt ia to bo mude, U garrisoned by four
StatcB
has been appointed Surveyor General of Missouri the following incident in connection with this mat'
an line passing through hor State, and wo look
hundred reculara, furnished with all the equip, find tho following communication, attractive head
and Illinois, and Chas. Gibson; of St. Louis, So tcr.
upon such n step as entirely proper.
menta necesa7 for aorvice in the field. The ing and all :
When tho timo had arrived for raisinc tho ban
01 the I ourt 01 Claims.
Resolved therefore, that wo take the same step licitor
ia
The Administration
considering ner, Miss Tyler, steadily and with heart throbbing
othor Pouts in the territory, too, are well supplied RrvolntUn la Wciv
Mftlco.Governnr nn- in relation to 1I10 mail line passing through our Mexican affairs, looking to anspecially
with
patriotic emotion, elevated the flag to the sumimmediate
treaty.
It.
!
Port Marcr In Poaeraeioa of Territory, when wo are satisfied that Texas has
In consequence of the
with men and munitions.
of the Hcvoliitloalate.
The Spanish fleet does not go to tho Gulf of mit of the staff, cannon thundered forth a salute,
pursued this course, and after wo have succeeded
nnaettled condition of the Indians in that region
the vast assemblage rent the air with shouts of
Mexi.io until further ordera from Madrid.
Las Viots, N. M. March 12, 1861.
iu uiHiug tue uiuereni rons.
it has been necessary, for aome timo past, to conIt understood that the French consuls in tho welcome and the people of tho South for the first
The stnirc arrived here this ruorninrr fmm s.,fr.
Confederate States have recpiverl orders direct time had a view of tho Southern ling.
Ere there
céntrate all the available force possible in Arizona,
Fe, en route for tho States, and na it
FToin las
lauta Repúblicas oí he 3d. tact.
from France relative to the facllition of trade with woo time to take one hasty glnnce at the national
h,,t
which accounts for the number of men now to be
leaving here on its way in, an express arrived from
that country.
ensign, the eyes of all were upturned
Yesterday's Work.
to gato at
fonnd at the different PostJ.
K.m. i' auuiieroy, coininumung mis Militar)' DepartProminent persons are sat isfied that the movewuai wouiopernnps ainuv time nave attracted unment, to the Coimnaiidaiit at Fort Union, orderThe election is ovor. and tlit Peonlo havo tri ment of the French and English fleets are for ob- usual attention, but on this ocrassion seemed a
The Regulators, therefore, unassisted will have
ing this officer to prepare for defenso.
We have beatón the Black Republicans
umphed.
Provideulial omen. Scarcely had tho first report
servation of Southern events.
vester-daOn
a lively time in securing the "Anns and munitions
morning, about 11 o'clock, the people of the and their
from the soluto died away, wheu a largo and beauat all points. Wo have
New Orleans, April 3,
Even capital, (nuntu fe, Americans ami Mexicans, on driven them out of the City linll, and out of the
of war" belonging to the Government.
tifully defined circle of bine vapor roso slowly over
Galveston dates received here yesterday say that the assemblage of
masse, Boeining to huvo sprung upliko "Cadmus'
city. Wo have beaten them on n fair issue, and
Southern spirits there assemshould the whole adult population of Arizona rally
men," well armed and in great numbers, nt once wiieniucy uauiorcen mcir strongest man to oiler Gov. Houston has sent a message to the Legisla-turbled to vow ollcgitinco to tho Southern banner,
to their assistance, tho united forco, imperfectly seized and now hold FortMarcy. Col.
protesting
urrainst
the
action
of
tho
Convenas
a
up
himseii
sacrilico
lor
rested
for
them.
We have placF. declined
many seconds on a level with the flag
armed, as they would bo, and entirely without dis to surrender the Fort, as was expected, und while ed St. Louis where sho decrees to Blunil, and tion, and appealing to the Legislature to sustain of the Confederated States, then
gradually ascendhim. he claiming still to be the Governor.
ed until lost to tho gaze of the assembled multicipline, they would not be long in discovering in the act of remonstrating with the populace, the where she would have Ftood lung ago but for adTho Legislature did not take any notice of it. tude.
In
verse
lufhieiicos
harmony
with
niNieu
ciu.eii
was
It
somier)
a most beautiful and ansplcioi'S
the State and
uHn ine works, and in ten
that they hud taken in Inuid a job hot easily ac
in hostility to Black Republicanism
minutos they were taken possession of.
and those who look with an evo of faith to
everywhere.
New York, April 4.
Hut wo cannot bcliovo that tlila is
complished.
Gov. Boucher whs the nriino movnr in IIiprp 11 e nui e unen our posiuoii against l.incoliusm
'ho glorious future of our Confederacy, could not
Judge Melgan, of the United States Supreme
It is cither confined to proceedings, and he now has chargu of all tho mil and against that malignant tlioory of the North
an Arizona movement.
out oenove mur, me snmo uon mat vouchsaletl to
the "Pino Alto Regulators" and will end in noth- itary equipments auu puunr property. Kvervbutly which declares perpetual war on the slave States v.ouri, dicu tins mnriiinc, anu tvapi. iiurrrman, the Christian Emperor the cross in the heavens as
tho
cominamlinir
Wyandotte
Pensacola,'
at
is surprised nt this well concocted and ofiirient and their institutions.
died
We have relieved our- promise ol victory, had thiB day iriven toovoumr
ing more than the adoption of tha Preamble and coup
d'armtt. In brief, New Mexico now has selves Iroio the terrible incubus which has boon vestenlny ot utain lever,
nation, Btriving fur liberty, 1 divine augury of hopo
Resolutions, or it is a plan devised by outsiders, declared for, and practically affiliated with
Wm. Woodruff (Dem.) has been o'ected to Con- - and
durability.
'levas resting upon us paralyzing our energies, destroycress from the fourth district of Connecticut bv
ing our commerce, shutting up our manufactories,
who have engaged to come to tho rescue as soon and the South, and the United States is sudden
80 mr.jority. The delegation stands two and two.
all
ly ignored ana our allecianco chaneeir.
stopping
our
machine
lashops,
and
outbreak.
depriving
the
first
notified
of
If
they
ba
can
as
Dbsioks of nil Tixanb 0 Muxico. Tho fnl.
lie v oi kl s
asliington dispatch says. Lieut.
Arizona also absolves her allegiance on tho bor of its just reward. All this has been dono by
the latter presumption be correct, we may look
the people not in passion, notas partisans, but Gilman, from Fort Pickens, reports that place as lowing passage from a Mexican letter in the New
1MU1031.
LXruso haste,
out for stirring times in thisjiection of the country.
as citizens having a stake in this community, ac- reinforced, and now able to hold out for some O.'lcnus Cracent is significant:
ORCHO DK0R03.
"Tho most serióos dangorat present Impending
knowledging their loyalty to the Union, mid deter- time.
The contest wilt not be a light one. There art
The writer of this was either grossly imposed
Mr. Blniilsell Arrived from Texas
brief. over Mexico, and which more nearly touches et
mined to maintain a position where they could
multitudes of men in Texas, Arkansas and Missis- .
tl,- .
r. ...
.u
...1
tho
intelligence conveyed to him by the
upon by
their lights under the Constitution, nt all haz- ing Sü.nno. which the secessionists failed' to get mo., tij uuiri, w mi.-- .1.
luinueiieo
irrupuon into
sippi who, under proper arrangements, would vol supposed express or ho determined
He reports that the people this section of the legions which Texas seems to
ards. We confess that wo never saw nn election hold of at Galveston.
thoughtlessly,
ooteor to light the battles of Arizona and if pos' to create an excitement in Missouri
conducted precisely as this was. It was taken by have not been fairly heard, and are disgusted with be collecting on tho Rio Orando. We could calmby publishing
ly observo the approach of ten thousand Uniied
tho people into their own lands. They engineer- the revolution.
libit drivt tbt Federal forces from the Torritr.7 through tho columns of the Republican, tho
The Uernld's New Orleans dispatch says:
States soldiers, for they are under bonds to keep
ed it. I'hey were the propelling power. Tiny
of an imaginary revolution in Santa Fe. united to put down Black Republicanism.
The repnrt that the Brooklyn had reinforced the peace of nations; eud besides, tliov aro men
They
who have no thinking and plotting to 1Í0 for
Pickens, by landing troops, is incorrect.
made that the point in the
Ti,A
.
.
.
Till Mail. We take pleasure in again refer,.at
. ,
and they Fort
1
twi; i ihuujui louutiuiioo irom beginning achieved the victory. They contest,
but one thousand Texnns are a far difier-en- t
put tho last nail in Supplies only were landed.
ring to the promptness with which the new con toenu. im ino morning of the
matter.
The present attitude of the government at
March tho coffin or Black Republicanism, and
They are all thinkers, and- most of
glory be to
tractors on tho Independenca mail route, have, for our little city wore its accustomed
Washington
them
take the liberty of acting for themselves.
is reirnrded ns a truce, anv revolu
quiet appear them for it. Nor were those who engaged' in this
tion of which would cause hostilities.
They all consider It their destiny to conquer Mex-icthe last three weeks, been furnishing the Territory ance ; tho half dozen soldiers on
office hunters, or actuated by any other than
work
guard at Fort
and whenever thoy are ncar'this bordor thoy
Tho Confederate States tariff on Northern mana patriotic motive, Thoy had seen tho mischief
with mails. Tho Coaches have, during that time, Morcy were as calm in tho
discharge of thoir
which had been brought upon St. Louis by the ufactures is already found to be inconveniently hiirh aro certain to be planning expeditions to extend
been arriving several days ahead of time, the one duty as thoy have ever been;
Col. Fauntlerov proclamation everywhere,
southern
bo reduced at tho the area of freedom.
and
merchants,
by
will
e are fullv aware of this
that she was a Black
of this week coming in on Wednesday morning may havo been moderately excited over
trait in the Texan character, and the authorities
a gamo of Republican cit- y- inilissolubly wedded to Lincoln next Cnnrrrpss.
here
half
Montgomery
and
Tho
Tribunos
in
dispatch
not
eleven
are
day.
3
only alarmed at the approach of tho
savs. should
making the entire trip
billiards, but not Tram an apprehension of danger and his political party. They liad attempted,
at
various times, to procure a (felinito vote upon this orders bo issued 10 blockade the Southern ports, Texas forces, but they are making active efforts
This is the quickest trip ever nude across tbo to the public property: we feel almost
sure that very
The Governor of
question, but it was alwavs dodged, and al- ano conocí revenuo mere, iiavia will issue letters to provide againt the danger.
plains
the Governor in the quiet of his oiTlco did not
of marque, and cover the sea with privateers.
Tninaulinaa has asked the President of the Repubways to the advantage of thoBiack Republicans.
Tlio Herald's Washington dispatch reports that lic for a largo force to bo placed on this frontier
When tho coach was within a few miles of the oven think oí placing himself at the head of a rev- Jiow, however, when the lirst chanco presentod
true and loyal men of tho instructions have been given to heads of depart- na an army of observation, and we are looking for
city, the boot was cut open by robbers and 0110 of olutionary force for the pnrposo of taking possesments to hold no official communication with the the arrival of considerable detachments of soldiers
city united together, und the Black Republicans
the pouches containing newspapers was stolen sion of the military equipments and other governto roost the emergency."
have been hayed alivo. Never was a moro com- seceding States.
Commodores Stringhnm and Caso havo been
thtrtfroni. It being dark the Conductor did not ment property, and from tho leisurely manner in plete victory achieved. Blair and li is wholo troupe
to
ordered
Boston.
is
One
ofthem
to
toko
every man of any note among them
know that tho robixry had been committed until which the people perambulated tha streets we
nil those
Useabt 0 Born Sinus. The Augusta (Ga.)
Minnesota, which is to proceed
who in
last hour were foolish enough to conhi came to tin city. As soon as acting Post Mas know their minds were not exercised as are the nect the
The Perry and Chronicle says :
their political fortunes with theiu all, all, to the month of the Mississippi
Pomo of tin people of South Carolina appear
Powliatnn have also been ordered there.
ter Hodges was informed of the depredation he minds of men in the midst of revolutionary times. aro ollaxcd out that they never will bo hoard
of
Other naval vessels are also under orders no to ho netting sick of separate State secession and
again.
communicated the facts to Sheriff Baca, who with FortMarcy is at this writing yot tho
property of
doubt, but all looks to collecting revenue from forced lonns, and moving from tho State, with all
deputy Green anil othor assistants, went out in uncle Bam.
possible haste.
Messrs. Fnrr, Cotter and Burns,
Arm ana .nvy Intelligence.
shin board.
search of the miising pouch and the robbers.
negroes, twenty
Tlio regular Washington dispatches elate that with their families, thirty-fivThe people of Now Mexico aro not Indifferent
horses,
wagons,
about
Wo
carriages,
slated
week
a
since
informed,
unable,
are
garritho
howovor,
we
were found on tho
that
as
Minister Corwin has been tendered the sloorHifwere
They,
to tho condition of things in tho Slates. As
of Bedloe's Island consisted of 60 men. It war. Cumberland. which is fitting outat Norfolk, Admiral lost eveninu. on their way to a new home
son
to Cud any clue that could load to tlit discovery of
of tho country, thoy fool a deep interest in is uow manned by no less than 350 regulars. The in place of the Powhatlan.
It is expected he will near the month of the Arkansas river. Tltore are
the pouch or arrest uf the culprits.
said to bo many others in the Palmetto State who
leave on the 15th.
transpiring events.
Thoy havo a watchful cyo guns huvo been overhauled.
Cumberland,
Tho
corvette
which
arrived
Mr.
was
at
Clay
discontinued
on
Monday,
from tho will follow their example, and leave as soon as
and
tho
conits
ponch
Early Friday morning
pon everything
that occurs and at the proper Norfolk
on Monduy from Vera Cruz, will bo dock
Peruvian mission, as the eovemment disannroves possible.
tents were brought in to tho Post office by some time, will givo expression to their wishes. Many ed, as she leaks.
of the action of the precedinc adminisration. as re
On the other hand, many families are preparing
men who found it ; but how, where or when we things, now in doubt, will have to bo
The new Secretary of tlio Navy will have plengards the diplomatic intercourse between the two to micntto to
fully aottled
the Southern Confjderacy. The
It is probubls that when the before New Mexico will take
ty of Squadron duty to provide ships for as soon countries.
have not learned.
This will bo resumed in a few days.
position.
Richmond Dispatch says :
to rlglits. Tho folas ho gels his Department
The continued presence of Ben. McCullonch,
robbers discovered their booty consisted entirely
We are Informed on reliable authority that at
lowing vessels nro now nearly or quito their full viewed with tlio call ofa convention on tho ICth,
of newspaper literature thry abandoned it as useleast thirty families, In tho sinele connty'of Ameltime In commission: tho Sabine and St. Imis of occasions much interest in Washington.
Rio Arriba Bridge Company.
ia,
less plunder.
and as many as a hundred in Mecklenbcrg, are
the Home Squadron, tho Congress in Brazil; the
ay,
Mr.
of Now York, was resinned his mis
preparing to emigrate to the South in the evont
.Mohican, Mystic, Sumpter, Portsmouth and San sion to Switzerland.
Considering the exposed condition of the route
FaktaFe.N. M, April 17,1861.
Jacinto of tho African Squadron; tho Lancaster,
he Great Eastern has sailed from Southamton that Virginia decides to become the tail of the
over which this mail is carried, there have been
In conformity with the provisions of a charter Sarnnac, Wyoming mid Narragansett on tho PaAbolition Confederacy.
Even in Western Virto I jvcrpool. for New York.
as few depredations committed upon it as upon granted by tho Legislative Assembly
tho Hartford, John Adams and
The American ships, Juulatta for Baltimore, ginia, we havo hoard ol several trno Southern famof New cific Station;
ilies
in
will
one county who contemplate removal.
This little mishap
any line in the country.
Mexico, 1860-1- ,
to 0. P. Hovey, Anastncio San Saginaw in tho Chinese Sons. Tho successors of and Joseph Fish, for New Orleans, both from Livsuch of thcHO vessels as havo not yet been erpool, were in collision off the coast of Ireland.
excite the conductors to renewed vigilance and in doval, Folia Gracia, Jesus Maria Haca y Snlaznr, oven
the specified two yenrs in active servico, should
1 he Junmtta
Mate, and
foundered.
Contain,
One thousand and
The
18T
fires occurred
ill probability it will be a long time before there i icinto Gracia and others, Incorporating the "Rio be
receiving their crews now at our Navy Yurds. ten men were lost. The balance of the crew n London during last year.
to be pla-- Arriba Bridge
.11 be another occurrence of the kind
Business at tha Charlcstown
(Maijs.) Navy wore saved by the Jos. Fisk, which returned to
Company," a meeting of said com
Ancustns
Yard is pretty brisk just now.
Craven proposee to nse the
There aro ovor Liverpool.
d 00 record.
pany was hold at tho office of Don Anastario San
8U0 mon on tue pay roll, and tho monthly disburInsurance had advanced on ships bound for waters ofthe Volturno to Irrirfle tho thousands
doval for the purpose of organizing, and electing sements avcrngo about $40.000.
of
of
.l,:tl:
Co
acres
I
,...!..
hitherto
L.
r.M
profitless
The steam
land near Naples.
uu
kmc,,! a, iiutii uv IV
BUIMIIIIÍ, IUUIUUIUK
IU
Foai Pkííxs. In reference to the reinforce-ma- t officers of said company. Hon. Don Anostacio frightos Mississippi mid Colorado, having been risk of capture.
naval
in
last
trim,
could
ready
Fall
be fitted
Alexander S. Peterson has been appointed
l
Sandoval was called to tho chair, and Don. Vicenta put
of Fort Pickens tho telegraphic dispatches
out for sea at short notice. The lost flag sliip of
storekeeper at Koy West, and Logue Hunt to
tuvo two reports. One affirming and the other Garcia waa elected Secretary, pro tempore, whon
tho China Squadron, the splendid steam fngate a similar position at the Norfolk Navy Yard.
denying that reinforcement have been landed at the meeting proceeded to tho olection of officers, Minnesota, which went out now and cume homo
u. iiutcnm.on Agent lor the sac and tox
LAW CARD.
rotten, is housed waiting commission orders.
when lion. J oso Manuel Gallegos, wan unanIndians.
the Fort. The latter appears to be the more roJ. HOWE WATTS,
Win, H. Biglcr and Jas. P. Eddy Register and
table. It is scarcely credible that the cabinet imously elected President, and Don Vicente Gar She was thoroughly overhauled before boing let
hands.
out of tho constructor's
The Franklin,
Kaeciver nt Sioux City.
'
(Formerly of Wntti & Jackson).
would be guilty of such a breach of honor end cia, was elected Secretary, and Don Follx Garcia, tho first American
on which the novil
Choi. B. Richards
and Chi
PomeTreasurer.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
process ol conversion was tried, Is lying in statu roy. lieceivoi.nt tort lioge in Iowa.
fulh as to make an order of this kind in the faco was elected
quo, and there is no knowing whether
she will
Frank Steele Regicter, and D. 8. Bloomer, ReLAW,
i'f the position they have given tho world to
The meeting then proceeded to the election of
The liners Ohio and ceiver at Council Bluffs.
everbo finished or not.
April I0.-n- 60,tf
they occupy, In reference to Fort Pick- Directors, which resulted in the choice of tho fol Vermont look as they have looked for
years, and
Stewart Goodcll Register, and John O. Weeks,
tho Virginia remains upon tlio stocks, where sho Receiver at Fort Des Moines.
ens and Sumter.
If, as one dispatch states, tho lowing gentlemen, vis :
was placed when John Q. Adams, who expected
Also the following postmasters have been apNOTICE.
troops have been landed by stratagem, we will
0. P. Hovey F.q., Don Anastncio Sandoval to see hor launched, was President.
N. Y. pointed:
wtaarihlp herslnfon
bslwMn
Oa
otare that they will soon be compelled to evacW1 auphMi Boloi. la 1ms Vmm. under tbo
W. Nicholas, St. Taiil.
Don Jesus Maria Baca y Saluxor, Don Vicente news. j
nma
aS lltleorc0B.l
uate, under the effects of a very difTcreut atratagein
ci.4liMihii di, Imt StMlvid by
Eaton,
St.
David
Anthony.
mutual
Garcia, and Don Juan Antonio Roybal.
roai.nl. All thon Indebud lo Mid rm will pin.
from that which secured their entrance into the
David Lcycamp at Dixon Illinois.
aomi ftrwart lnd mam ptymrnt.
All Uioiw hvln
Iu the fight betweon tho United States and
olilmt
uld firm wl.l prmni ttau to strpnen Bolro for mi.
On motion, it was agreed, that owing to the
Kurt.
the Macedonian, when the mizzonmast of the
llM1nl.
St.
Louis, April 4.
HKMIYCONNUXY.
lateness of the season, a bridge could not be con. latter went bv the board, hearimr a sailor sav In
BTtl'lllffl B01UB.
,
,
Tho St. Louis Democrat of this morning, after
AxnaoTTrw.
Those who desire beautiful pic- atraetcd In time for the travol this spring, and his comrade, "Jock, we've made a brig of her,"
giving nn account of the interview on Saturday
ures will not fail to visit the gallery of Mr.
therefore the Directors were authorized to contract Decatur remarked, "Take good aim, Jack, and sho between the President and the California RepubH. 0. flENDRICK
will soon no a sloop.
while it 1 open in this city. See
licans, says that Col. Baker won a complete vicfor the building of a strong ferry boat for present
the dlltem of this place
A correspondent
of Tlio Concord Journal tory in tins nlliiir. As soon as the Interview was WOtUI respectfully
purposes.
vicinity,
h la vlnlllns them for 0 puraaa
sends to that paper the following epitaph, which over he was surrounded by a nnmber who recant-- of partidas Ina art that
oTutkina Amhrotytiei.
Ha baa t lars
On motion an assessment of two per centum on ne says he touna on a tointistouo in
aaiortmaul
or
of
canea
en,
fv
all
were
daiorlplloaa,
any
uiiaioiib iu uistiauu
huu
uxtord,
auowiougo
tar The man who wars supposed to havt com all the stock taken, was levied, to I paid at once, H.
of the documents they signed.
Pistares put la Mags, Loikata
Bnaut.
Col. Baker designates
for collector of San
"To all my friends I bid adieu.
mitted the robbery mentioned In our tut issue, and an additional assessment of three por centum
plat.
,
FJancisco, Capt. F. B. Tolger;
W. B. Far- more suuoeii ueaui you never Kuew;
Alan, te any na who would, Ilka t learn tar art, tharo !i
hare ties trmted end held to bail for a further wai levied to be paid on call.
As I was leading tho old maro to drink
of tha mint; R, J. Steph a ana chanca far rfntn m
well, superintendent
i,h
cmith ha,
None cC trie mo"
h
found.
On motion the (erelsn was instructed t open
ens, navy agent; Sam. Bell, postraste; Ssm. H. Wi"!";.
She kick 'd and li'ill'd me qnjcker'a
ink."
'
cantara, April
ltl.-e.
-
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GAZETA 6EMANAKIA DE SANTA

L

"UN'TIAQO
JUAN

neutral

en lodo,

"Indapaudlent

COUW8,

T. BUKRÍU,

PE-

tttntie.atade Puenteedel Rio Arriba,.
no a ser fácilmente logrado.
Pero no
podemos oroer quo este sea un movimiende 1861.
Santa Fe, N. M. Abril
to de Arizona. Es hecho solo por los "ReguBn conformidad Con los provistos de un
ladores de Fino Alto," y concluirá con na
da mas que la adopción del Preámbulo y patente concedido por la Asemblea Leg
Resoluciones,
sea un plan proyectado islativa do Nuevo Méjico, 1800-1- , fríos
por los de afuera cuales piensan coreer al Sres. 0. P. Hovey, Anastacio Sandoval,
socorro al primero ataque.
Siendo cor Fens García, Jesús María Baca y Sala- oio

-

REDACTOR.

SANTA FE,

SABADO,

30

AHIUL DE 1M1

II

For

Pr

SI HU IOS t
Pasible mmlablementa Adelantado,!
tfníflo
,
leu ruotieí,

tor'trrt

mo&

..

1,1)0

t

...

PcruaacoiilttiolA,

recta esta opinion podemos esperar unos
a
tiempos activos en aquella parte. La

J,M
1,U

no será leve.

lu

Hay muchos hombres
y Misisipi que en
prestarían sus servicios

en Texas, Arkansas,

El Armisucio Navajo. Corone! Canby
que estaba en ciudad durante la semina pasada ñus cuenta que loa Narajóra
están cumpliendo de buena fe con los Mr.
minos del Armisticio en que convinieron,
algún tiempo lia, Él está du la opinion

propios

casos

para pelear en favor do Arizona, y si
sible fuera hasta desechar las fuerzas

poFe-

derales del Territorio.

Nos es grato referir otra vez a la pronfS, y que
un tratado titud con que los nuevos contratistas de
J....Í la via de Independencia nos han facilitado

quo obran los Yndios do buena

en seguimiento al armisticio
!
......
.11..- -

Hay ahora, como siempre había, con correos regulares, durante las tres
ladrones y hombres malos entre ellos, pe- semanas ultimas pasadas. Por ese tiempo
ro se cree quo la mayoría do la nación ya las diligencias han llegado de dos á tres
aabe la tontería de polcar con el Gobierno, días mas temprano quo obligado por el

li paz.

la de esta semana llegando el
Miércoles en la mañana, habiendo caminamejor.
A continuación veas
loa nombres do do la entera distancia dentro de once días
los gefes y capitancillus, qne firmaron ol y media. Ente es el tiempo mas corto
quo jamas se ha travesado las llanuras.
aiiuiBticio:
Poca distancia de la ciudad unos ladro
Herrero
Grande,
'Herrero
Chiquito,
ce baiilcB
nes cortaron el cubierto
No. 1, Armiji, Manuelito, El hijo
tras de la ultima diligencia y uno
Ccbeza Grande,
de Juanico,
de los costales de papeles fué hurta
Barbón de Cholli, Liarbon No.

y están satisfechos quo la paz es su

1,

bón No. 2, Barbón No.
Gordo, Vicente Baca,

3,

Darboncito,

contrato

poli-tic- a

Bar-

do. Como era do nocho el mayordomo no
observó que so lo habían robado hasta
que llegó a la ciudad. Tan luego que su

El

Sordo, Soldado
Surdo (El hijo de Savcillo Largo),

po el

Argüía 1'iieto, José,

Administrador

do correos

el

Se-

Kusie, Kl ñor Hodges dió parte del robo á Algua
acompañado de su dipu
Jacundn,
Capetanito (hijo de Ca- cil Baca, quien
Ciego,
Sobeino de üunro, Mariano, tado Sr. Greon, y otros asistentes salieyetano)
Huero lo. Huero S i. Hiioio 3o. Andrew ron en busca de la propiedad robado y los
Josd

)

Huta, Cavalludo

Palón,

Jackson (El hermauode Mauuelito), Cun- ladrones. Mus, sogun tenemos entendido,
no podian hallar nada para conducir al
an), José do Chusca, Juan de Cholli, Herdescubrimiento del costal ó al arresto de
rero Ghiijuito, Juan Podre, Mentcna Lago,
los criminales.
Juan Lucero, Muía Mucha (su normano),
El Viernes temprano porta mañana ol
Sal

Gordo,

Chiquito,

Chupador
Chupador
Tuorto, Cabra Blanca.

costal y sa contenido fueron devueltos
la estafeta por algunos hombres que lo

á
ha-

i

Navajóes (pie son
Con sinceridad

talos.

DE

OompaRia

de 1'lesibs del Kw Amiba.
vecinos en Arizona están determinadoa de
Esta compufiia bo organizó el 11 del corllevar 4 cabo el movimiento da secession
riente mes, como se vi do los procediconforme a los planea de los siete Estados
mientos en otra coluna. Por ser tan avanque componen la Confederación del Sur.
zado el tiempo no erijiran una puente este
El comunicado qua se sos entregó, ade
año, pero un barco de paso bueno y segumas de las resoluciones publicadas conte
ro temprano será puesto al pasaje del rio
nía los nombres dsl Capitán, lo y 2o Tepara e) uso da toda clase de viajeros, pues
nientes, lo, 2o, 3o y 4o Sargentos, y cin
concede él patente usar tal barca por el
cuenta y siate soldados, los cuales sogun
termino de cinco aüos. El paraje en don
bo dice constituyen la fuerza reguladora de.
de se construirá la puente es donde pasa
Pino Altó.
la gente que camina á las minas del San
Nos parece algo chica esta fuerza para
Juan, y por tanto la obra será 'tm gran
cumplir uu prdgrama estenso.
El Fucilo
conveniencia al público como también uua
Floyd, sobre ol cual ae va becer loa primaganancia k los accionistas.
ros ataques, ea resguardado por cuatroNo habiendo sido tomada la cantidad
cientos soldados de la linea, que son provistos de todo necesario para servicio entera de laa acciones, tendrán los libros
Los dtmss presidios del Torrito-u- abiertos para auscricion hasta que sea
activo.
t

i

W

se hallan también bien provistos de sacada la suma total.
Idadoa y municiones.
La condición
El Fceote ds" Pickens. En referencia
apaorueuau
ue ios l notos ae aquoila al refuerzo del Fuerte
Picienslos telegra
parte lo ha hecho nocesario de reunir n mas aan dos opiniones contrarias.
Uno
Arizona, rato ha, toda la fuerza que
afirma que so ha desembarcado refuerzos
lo cual da la razón de hallarse
para el Fuerte, y ol otro lo niega. Pone
tantos toldados alli en los difereutea fuer mos mas conGanza en este.
Apenas será
tes.
creíble que el gabinete será culpablt del
Los Reguladores, do conaiquente, ain deshonor
y perfidia que espedir semejante
t rpoyo tendrán bonito negocio en tomar órden á despecho de la posición que han
las "Armas y municiones de guerra" que hecho
saber al mundo ocupan encuanto
pertenecen al Gobierno. Aunque se
a los fuertes
de Sumter y Pickens,
En caso
todoa los habitantes de Arizona á que laa tropas han sido
desembarcadas
1
anu aoiileee!
n Iax isui;tai acumia,
mtu arma- por estratagema, según dice un telegram,
da y totalmente sin órden como nahrla se hallarán luego ebligados da rotirirsa
ds estar, en Curto tiempo no dejaría de bajo un estratagema may difereot al
c mocer que habiaa emprendido na nego- qne lograba su estrada en el Fuerte.

iutif,

i....

en nuestra vecindad, y
siendo un almacén do propiedad de Go
bierno, lo consideramos
nuestro deber,
como también nuestro derecho de valer- nos de cualesquiera ventaja que la posecion de dicho presidio puede fuciltar.
De consiguiente Resuelto,
Que tomamos dicho fuerte, pacificamen
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lioTolaolonlatssa
Las Veoas, N. M. 12 de Marzo de 1861.
la diligencia
Llegó esta mañana
de Santa Fé en camino par loa Estados, y al punto de salir esta de aqni llegó
un extraordinario, del Coronel Fauntleroy,
Comandante ds este Departamento militar
al comandante de) Fuerte ds Union, mandando i este qne ae preparase por Is de- lasa
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Ciudad do Kansas, Misoari.
amerclsiít

país com
ún, sientan un interés profundo en lo oceurrido del momento.
Cuidadosamente vigilan todo acontecimiento, y en el tiempo
oportuno darán publicidad á sus deseos.
Mucho, de lo ahora dudosa, ha de ser arreglada antes que tomará Nuevo Méjico
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í'pI fluandü
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Dltirllo de tm
'lia, primur Oictrllu Judcat
Prcav.-Mylw,
IkrtJ Terrlu.rio d'l
iO,nda lo de Sania Ve.
a. o.
y
hKl'dAX.
il jala.
d. inanlaiw
rrlnnH.I-alaTcrnimudu Ma juA.n.tUl
En Irtud da till UTnilotlalo.vo
laca'iaa arr.li c.tila. el
Iji 12. dolulclin
de MaiKi.eD la didia Uirlc. al in.
Iriisc: lti un ctitultlonalci nuinbiado iaravandtr la propiedad
Io y particularmente
Rair. mpnoiotiada vn el dlibo
lai 13. ni. y las a do la larda
del din lid da Abril nrnexniiQ
Bobro
laa prutmua,
frícoré en rtínla publica;
venderé al mayor poiwr, loía
uíjui lia Mircmu, 1W aerea, ma u meiuw. quo queda aobra al
la I" Occidental del Itio de rvera. de aquella ciarla
rcion da
tierra cllnndii en la Cmea na l'iiui, Andado de San Mutual.
Terrllonn de Nuevo Méjico, cuya percion linda como Biguá;
leir el Mine con ueriai ,iu iiaunul lürela y lllaa uneBa, por
el Orleato con el klu de IVcm; per el Sur con tlerru de Pabla
Moya, Manuel Itérela y Vicviile Ijumuua y por al Pvolaait
con lerriuoa putiliene.
Scereequeeltiiuloataa dlclia? tierras ca Indisputable, y
el luTiascrllo vcndlemlo como couilaienad, traspasarft Ul U.
tulu uulcain. ule que se llalla en Ibh parles en la dicha causa,
ta cual c
linio el dereclio del Una lo l'reslon Beck Jr.
iDNIilrloM Id: U VKN A. Ina tercera liarte del dinero de la compre de ear papado el día de la venia, una tercera,
parlo en neis lueses, y la tercera parte que rene, en doce me.
sea después de la venta. 11 comprador tendrá ene endurar
loa paipai duendos con pagarco y e m Hadóles aprobadua y al
Ulule será ejecútalo sobra el paco del p,ul del dinero de la,
tlUUiU.S.Cvmialunadg
bAU.
eltnpra.
Marzo IS do H'.l U.
Admlniaira--

CWIo

(lo

AVISO
A LOS

QADrrANTES

DEI.

MEJICO.

XUEVO

Ajrrlmtnsnr Qenora de Muevo MAJIcn as ht requiere, par
un decreto del eollereeo aprebnta el día Ti da Julio de ÍSH,
que de "un Inrormu auipllo de todoa aquellos reclamoa'que
Ames de que lóese rcdldo el l'utrltorlo a Ins talado
por el Tralad.i de lluailalupo III Inlso, da Wii BeSa.
lando loa varios erados de Ululo, con su decision, tocaato
alulet b invalides de cada uno, bajo laa leyes, uaoa
del puis, lun-- do eer cedido A los Jalados Inidoa." V
ISmiiicn ee le requiere que
nn Interine tocante
lodos les
Pueblee (de Indies) que existen en el Territorio, moelranda
la cilcocion l localidad da nada uno, manifestando el udmeit,
de Itiildl tutes que bal en ceda Pueble respectivamente,
la
uaturaleta de sus tlluloa al terreno, lucilo Informa aa har4
aeaiin al íormolnrlu que prescriba el Ministro del Interior,
cuyo luforme se liendre ante el Congruao, intra qua ae tornea
he medidas que se creun justss convenientes, con la mira de
continuar mercedes dona Ibis. derla el enloro cumplimiento
ol Trata lo do lalS, vnlre ios Estadua Caldos
la ltonSblica
Mfcico.''
Kn lodial casos,
los que reclaman terrenoe se lea renuerlrl
protocol ir un avieo escrito, nnuirssiamlo
el nombra del
actual." el nombre del "rcr lamente original," la
"rcrliiinriile
naturaleaa del reclamo, si is completo a Incompleto, au fecha,
porque aitlnrldad fué concedido el titule origine!, o; a refere.-ol- a
autoridad con que obro el
las pruebas tie la facultad
ofleial que cuecclibel tllolo, la cautelad que bo racisms, 14
localidad, aviso eiiencliui de recltinofl que chocan, al hubieron, con relerenris a la evidencia eserllu, I las dcrlaracioaea
en que su apoyun pura uslublocer el redimo, para mostrar el
tmsiaso del dorcdio, del "agraciado onglual, al rocUuenei
Al

lni,t,

i

i

i

Hurlbnt, secretario del coronel La
y enviudo den ricsideuto Lincoln,
aqui anoche con despachos relativos actual."
A todo reciamente
se m tequlrlri quo presente nn mapa
á la evacuación del fucilo Sumter, y ha autentico do le eiriuieUNUra del terreno, si r.e ha niedl lo, s
la axtaucloa
evidencia que muestre la localidad cásela,
sido arrestado por deudas que contrajo olru
se
que
reclama.
del terrena
Pura que el Airuiieusor tienersl puede cumplir can el deber
en esta ciudad hace aiiriin tiempo.
leí, tiene que suplicar i iodos aquelloa la
que eel lu impone
El coronel Lamon lia vuelto á la ciudad dividios que reclamaron terrenoe en el Nnevo Mljio, Intia
Tratado dB 1S4B, que produscan laa avUenclaa da tales esa
después do haber visitado el fuerte Sum- del
su
en
en aanla H lo Deas uronto quo r
cuerna,
rlamoe,
ter. Nada se sabe do positivo respecto á posible.
A LEV r. TOBAR,
Ha
misión.
manifestado
su
que desea
ierfiasnatr Snwrai del iVnew Xaise.
volver inmediatamente á Washington.
Sito Ti. H. M.,
Oct. 20, de Ileo
Fué muy bien reciBido por el gobernador
Pikens y por el general Beauregard, con
Y
quien tuvo también una entrevista.
mon

lii'ó
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ALMONEDEROS
Y

de (Comisión.
Comerciantes
'
Feb

i

Hesschar Isa
ptsaooloal do

T.j.

k él rnclberl pronta
TOIXtó nocliB conflvtcn
n
le r
Ciudad de Watliiiitton.
ruaprcUvaiijj(uypronumciulDftiir'iNeKiiir
roclarnna
Congreso, lu
y un la tor lo di
iy
tsuitat, ii ue AuvicntbrtüVaStu

El Presidente Lincoln ha hecho en los
te si podemos, mas es preciso tomarlo.
últimos dias los siguientes nombramientos
Resuélvese, Qne en tomar ó atentar de
diplomáticos :
tomar posecion de la propiedad del Go.
Mr. Charles Francis Adams, ministro en
bierno, tendremos todo respecto
propieInglaterra.
Mr. William C. Dayton, en Francia.
dad particular ó de individuos, y que nos
Mr. George V Marsti, en Italia.
empeñamos en no molester ó meternos con
Mr. Anson Biirlingame, en Austria.
Enintereses particulares cualesquiera.
Mr. James W. Webb, en Turquía.
mendación. Y ademas de protejer toda
Mr. Bradford R. Wood, en Dinamarca.
propiedad privada dentro de dicho presiMr. Henry S. Sanford,en Bélgica.
Mr. Thomas Corwin, en Méjico.
dio.
Mr, J, Crosby, en Guatemala.
jiesuíuese, Que por cuanto hemos en
tendido que el Estado de Texas ha tomado
MaxiiIas y Provermos.
"A los ancianos
posecion de la via de correos de los Estados debe
respetárseles como á.padrcs, Entre
Unidos que pasa por aquel Estado, y con- los profanos se castigaba a un joven que
sideremos tal paso como enteramente pro perinanocia sentado dolante de un anciano.
pin-r- Teme á Dios, honra á tu padre y á tu
Por tanto, Resuélvese, Que tomamos el
madro, respeta á loa amigos y perdona á
misino paso en cuanto á laa viaa de cor- los enemigos.
reos que pasan por nuestro Territorio,
El medio mas seguro do agradsr á
cuando estamos seguro que Texas ha he- los demás es no complitcerso ri sí mismo.
La vanidad es el amor propio al descho esto, y después de habar logrado en
cubierto; la modestia es ol amor propio
tomar los diferentos fuertes.
quo se esconde.
La mentira era un hurto on nalabra. v
Una Caita Portvrbauloimi
el hurto es una mentira en acción.
Las lágrimas son lu sangre del alEn el Republicano de San Lu! del 2
ma,
el siguiente
del corriente, encontramos
comunicado, con todo y titulo altisonan-

nuestros

Iimiclvese ademas, que el Fuerte de

ÍJST

LA

(Anterior

los "Reguladores do Pino Alto,"

2o.

va del Poiúoule,

5,

PROCURADOR

S.

Floyd estando

No.

JOAK HOUGHTON,

sición do cualesqtiicr propiedad público
6 del Gobierno quo so halla en nuestro
Territorio.

i

Ko.irney,

Ciudad deKaniaa, Me.

Berlin, Vicno, San Pctersliorgo,
Pelcin,
i espera la realización Turin, Méjico y Rio Janeiro, $12,000;
de las anticipaciones dsl Col. Canby. Si Santiago
y Lima, (10,000; a loa demás
pudieso él traer la paz á los Navajóes,
naciones (",500.
Los cónsules en Lony establccor relaciones amistosas y per
dres y Liverpool tienen el sueldo do, (1,
manentes, seria acreedor al mayor cré
200; en Eiolaneiro, llábana, y Havre,
dito y tendría las mas expresivas gracios (6,000;
en Calcutta, Paris, y Japón, (5,
por los beneficios asi hechos al Territo
000; n Hong Kong, Alexandria, Foochow,
rio.
Vera Cruz, Panama, y Cálao, (5,000; en
Glasgow, Frankfort, ConstantÍDopla, TriLo di Arlton.
poli, Tangier, Amoy, Ningo, Lahalina, y
Según so vé da loa procedimientos de Valparaiso, (3,000.

i

it

Caía

hallaban presentes en el consejo, y Este chico evento causará mas vigilancia sin medios de mantenemos;
salieron fin de reunir i su gent dentro por parte de los conductores, y en toda
Y por cuanto gloriamos en recibir e su posición.
de los limites designados para ta tribu. probabilidad
habrá largo tiempo antes ejemplo do los Estados seperatistas on
Nal
viva en la vecindad dol Fuer-l- e
qne podemos protocolar otro semejante asegurar las armas y municiones ds guerCuabustov, 25 de Mazo.
FauulV(y, y Delgadito cercado les oceurrido.
ra, y en retenerlos para nuestra mutua
lia llegado á esta ciudad el coronel
pueblos (le Maqii'.
dvfcnSl
lo
For
protección y
tanto
ard II. Lamon. Esta tarde tuvo una
Represéntase que Armijo viejo, Galle-go- l,
So imos de ios Ministros Estkaxjeros.
entervista con el gobernador Pickens y
Mácate, y Uaero Miles son los Añ- Los sueldos de loa Ministros a Londres y
lo, Que nosotros como un cuerpo lo después fud á ver al Mayor Anderson.
icos rettantes gafes do sota entro los Paris son (17,000 cada uno; 4 Madrid, encontramos nuestro deber de tomar po- Dicese quo su misión es pacifica.
e

.

Comerciante por mayor sa tod clase d
CE.VEHOS, NECESARIOS Y DE MODA..
Vinca, Liquorei, Paros, Tabico, te,

i

Loa siguientes gefes y capitancillos no
bían hallado: pero, como, en donde y cuanfirmaron el armisticio,
No.
Es probable quo los
do, uo sabemos.
1, (el tio de Ganado Mucho),
ladrones al percibir, quo ol costal conteEl Delgedito,
nia solamento unos periódicos literarios, para Nuevo MiSjico, fueron confirmados
Se dice que
n 2o y
lo soltaron como de ningún valor.
por al Senado.
no son viejos y de poco influjo en la naTomando en consideración la condición
Reaoluclft-nada lúa nHeguladoraa" da Plaae)
ción. Sin embargo, que son do disposiAlto.
expuesta de la vía por la cual se lleva el
ción amistosa es garantiado por Armijo y correo, han habido tan pocas depredacion
Por cuanto quo el rompimiento actual
Ganada Mucha. Delgadito y Nal
es como en cualquiera otra via del pais. de la union noa va dejar sin protección y

E. KEARNEY,

C.

AnUrlírmentí dt Kearney y Bcrnfird, Westport.

lí

an nada."

PUtollCADOH

i

DE

fensa. En la mañana de ayer, como alas
11, la gente del Capital (Santa Fé) Ameri-- ,
cano y Mejicanos en masa, brotando al
parecer como los "soldados de Cadmus"
de la tierra, bien armados y en gran número, do una vez tomaron y ahora tienen
posecion del Fuerte Marcy. El Coronel
F. rehusó do rendir el Fuerte, como se le
esperaba, y mientras altercubacon Ingente, los soldados de la vecimlad se arrojazar, Vicente Garcia y otros, incorporando ron sobre las obras, y en diez minutos lola "CompaSia de Puentes del Rio Arriba,"
graron en obtenerlas.
Gobernador Renclier fuf el jefe prinuna junta de los miembros do dicha com
cipal do estos procedimientos, y ahora
pañía fué habida en la oficina de Don Antiene a su cargu las munii'iones, militares
astacio Sandoval, a fin do organizarse, y y la piopiedad pública. Todos nos hallaelejir á sus oñciales la dicha compañía. mos sorprendidos por este bien pensado y
El Hon. Anstacio Sandoval fué llamada efectivo coup d' armen. En breve, el Nuevo
Mojico ahora lia declarado en lavor de. y
ala silla, y Don Vicento Oarcia fué cleji-d- priUieamente agregadnae a Texas
y el Sur,
Secretario, pro tempore cuando se pro- y los Estados Unidos de repente son
nuestra
y
aiian.a cambiada.
cedió á la elección de los oficialas; con el
También Arizona Va seperarsu de la
resultado que, Hon. Jose Manuel GalleUnion el 10 del corriente.
Dispense V.
gos fué unánimamento elejido Presidente;
mi priesa.
Don Vicente García fué elejido SecretaORCilO DEOROS.
rio; y Don Feliz Garcia, Tesorero.
El escritor dt lo arriba ó era muy en
La junta procedió entonces A la elecgañado por las notician que recibió del
ción de los Directores, quo resucitó como
ó
supuesto extraordinario,
quema, sin
:
sigue
consideración, criar una
en
Don 0. P. Flovey, Don Anstaclo Sandopublicaren las colunas del Repu
val, Don Jesús María Baca ySalazar, Don
blicano, los pormenores de una fingida reVicente Garci, y Don Joan Antonio Roy-bavolución en Santa Fé.
La relación es sin fundamento desde
X propuesta acordaron en que, siendo
principio á fin. En la mañana del 11 de
la estación demasiado avanzado ya, no se
Marzo, nuestra chica ciudad conservaba
podía construir uua puente en tiempo
su acostumbrada
apariencia quieta: los
oportuno para el uso de los viajantes de
pocos soldados que guardaban el presidio
esta primavera, y por consiguiente se au
cumplieron sus dolieres en su manera
torizó á los Directores de poner en subasta
usual
serena; el Coronel Fauntlcroy tal
la construcción de un buen barco de trasvez se excitaba moderadamente tocante á
porto por el presente.
un jiiegodo billar, mas nó do tomar alguno
A propuesta una avaluación de don por
en manto al peligro de la propiedad pú
ciento de las acciones sacadas fué decreblica; oslamos casi seguros quo el Señor
ser pagado inmediatamente;
tada,
coa
Gobernador en la tranquilidad do su desuna avaluación auicionai uc ires por cien
pacho aun uo imaginaba el conducir una
to a ser pagado cuando reqniriío.
fuerza revolueiouistu á liu do tomar poseA prepuesta se instruyó al Secretario
cion del aparato milítsr y demás intereses
de abrir su libros de acciones i fin de dis
del gobierno; y de la manera aquietad en
poner de las acciones restuntes.
que la gente se pasaban dot las callos,
A propuesta la junta se prorogó.
estamos cierto que no teniun exultados
J. M. GALLEGOS, President
los ánimos como deben tener los que se
Vicekti Gaucia, Secretario.
Puerto Marcy
ocupan en revoluciones.
Confiriíado3.EI 29 du Marzo el num. queda todavía como propiedad du los Es- bramieuto del Curoncl Cullins como Super- - Udiis UnUou.
intendente de Negocios Yiutioi, y el de
El pueblo M Nuevo MYjieo no mira
Don h. Labadi como Ageute de Yndios
in atención ta comlidon de cusui en loa
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iug and retouching plates for bounty land warninothou
For pages and temporary
Contingent JSxpsnw of the Treawry
rants, printing and binding the same, fifteen- thou
for the legisla-- , and six hundred and eighty dollars.
land dollars.
,
For reporting proceedings in tho Daily Globe
tive, executive, and judicial expenses oi the
óftíHSwMtiry of tho Treasury:
In
the
Fur mimnaruulintY of tha Commissioner Oi rUu
session of the Thirty seventh Congress
Government for the yeur ending the thirtieth of for the
Public No. 19.
Kionjiy, Dinuing, lie Buildings, and the clerk and messenger iu' hit
blank
For
copying,
.
;
at seven uo ars anna ty cents per column, twenty.
June, eighteen hundred and
(n,,f,rm(i nnmv, office, four thousand two huudrud dollars.
scalmg sli.p s registe
thrae thousand dollars
AV ACT making apfirjprljtio'ia for the consular
'
He il enacted by the Senate and House of
I
P
.uní
For stationery, blank books, plans, drawings,'
eri;s.ng. mi extr. ebrk
and diplomatic cTpnisos of tlie (iovornment for
additional compensation
to tho
For the
J.
: nfora.it. o..
and other contingent expenses of the office of
b,fn
of the. Cnited States of reporters of the House for the Congressional
the jfi:ar ending thn thirtieth of June, eighteen Itrprexentalive
two hundred
of Fublic buildings,
America in Cony ram assembled f That tho
hundred and
,miJ 1du'':ir3,
aud fifty dollars.
following Hums be and the same are hereby approfor the first session of theTii.rty-seventCongr.Mi
Be it enacted by the Retíate and House of priated, out of any mouey in tho Treusury not eight huuured dollars each, tour thousand dollars.
Oübi of thn First Cjiil.it roller:
their Clerks. .
Surveyors General
For furniture, blank biok, bii.dmg, stationery,
Representative of the L'ni'ed State of Amer- otherwise appropriated lor the objects hereafter
Library
Congress.
of
documents,
public
St itu and Territorial
expressed,
lor
fiscal
tho
thirtieth
ending
the
'v
year
ica in Conyre.it asaemblrd. That the
coniw,8al'lon
urvf7or
For
,
For compensation of librarian, threo assistant ami miscellancoui item i, una thousanJ eight uuQ' Florida,
namely
cIerki il1 llÍB oíficfl' five tiluUiaQtl
sillily be uud the saino are hereby appropria- of June, eighteen hundred und
and
drod dollars.
librarians and meengor, nine th minnd dollars.
ted, out of uny inumy in the Treasury not other,?ve hundred doraat re,
lefts!
OiUno
In
S
tho
'cond
Comptroller!
ofth:
For
contingent
of
exposes
tif tl
said library, one
wise appropriated, fur tlie nUjs U hereafter exprés-ee8a"fy0'
.
compensation
Fur blank b'oks. biiidin;. st4tiuiiery, pay for
For compensation and mileage of Senators. thousand dollars.
for the
year enditijf the thirtieth of June,
u ,,w
and Iowa, a,. V
Wiscnn.,1,:
three
thirty-sihundred
tht)
two
and
thousand
six
hundred
in
city
daily
published
papers
uf
,
For purchase of books far said librar, fivo
eighteen hundred uud
namely :
dollars.
thn
to
filtd
and
fur
preserved
lu
of
use
the
b.tuirmiiiu
(Junius.
For Hilario of envoys extraordinary, ministers.
For compensation of the officers, clerks, mes
For pimdnise uf
for said library, two oíi'ijü, oUbo furniture, and miscjllaiiciom itjins,one
nTidcommisMoiicMof tito United Wat ci at (Ircat
thouiaiiil tw.t hundred doll'irs.
dengera. and others receiving mi annual salary in thousand dollars.
Britain, France, Kami, 1'riMsia, Spain, Austria.
uuD'l Uve hiindred dullan..
In the
the siTvice of the Senate, viz : Secretary of the
,n 0.
Fir.it Aulitor:
of
the
For
compensation
Supcrinten lent of
Brazil. Moxico.riitria, Chili. lVru, l'ortuirul, Swit- Senate, three thousand
., ft
offi-For rniit ol'snt'vevor iri'nelv omcc
For
binding, station !i v, offica fur
six hundred dollars
Public Printing, and the clerks and mssseniers in
zerland, Home, Sardinia, Itctgiutii, Holland.
niHCcll.uii"ju item, iuehilion'; subs- - fujl.hojks.Blntianery.iiriJ otb.t inciilou
niture,
and
cer charged with disburn "menta of the Senate, his office, nine thousand
s.'ven hundred and fourhwicdi'n, Turkey, Niw Granada. Hulma,
four hundred and eighty dollars chiel clerk two teen dollars.
triptun for two dully papers nubluhed in thit citv eii3'ji, two t'luuanil diillara.
Keuodor, Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua, SandFop rijut ol'flurvuyiíT (íüiiBpal'i ofliíft i'j
thousand Qve hundred dollars principal clerk and
i'i to bj tiled for tlie u
uf thu office,
For contingent expenses of his office, viz : For or
wich Minds, Costa Hica, Honduras,
Argentina
nia, fual, books, stationery, mid oilier incidental
principal executive clerk in theollieo of ths Secre-- 1 blank books, stationary, postage,
one thousand five hundred d !lars.
advertising for
Con federal ion. iVrajiwv, and Japan, three hunojpsmn. includinir poy of meesiiner, thrt
In thti olVico of the Secjiid Auditor:
tary of thn Senate, at two thousand one hundred proposals for paper, furniture,
traveling expelíaos,
dred and one thousand dollars.
,1 ,11.- -.
bindinj. stationcrv. ofi?e fur- and sixty dollars each : eight clerks in olli.'S of cartage, and labor storing and
For
transportation oí
For ofibo rpnt For thn snrvevor irnnom or
For Balarlas of secretaries of
the Secretary of tho Senate, at one thousand eight
mict;lbHiiious
niture.
items,
iucliuliuj;
an
two
of
paper, and miscellaneous items, two thousand eight
thousand three hundred and íifiy dollarsr.
hundred
and filty dollars each keeper of the hundred and fifty dollars.
thu daily city newst.ip.tnv to be (il jil, b mnd, and Wnshinitton TiTritory, fuel, bonks stationery, tnot
other incidental eiK!iiiH, two thousaml dullars.
usu i.f tin oTwe, o'M th)usand
For salarie nf assistant decretarles of legation stationary, one thousand seven hundred and fifty
For paper recpiired for the printing of the first preserved for
r or rent ot tlie surveyor general a otltce in eff
two dollar ; two messengers, at one thousand and session of the
two huudri'd d dlars.
It London and Paris, three thousand dollars.
Congress, one dimMexico, fue, b joki, utationery, mid other inciden
at five hundred
;
UíRth oftiu'l'lii'l Aulitnr
med thousand dollars.
For inlary of the interpreter to the legation to eighty dollars each one page,
offi:v) iu nil lire, cor- - tal expended, two thousand dollar..
two
and
For
doorkeeper,
brukj
dollars;
Sergeant
blivik
binding,
For priming required for the first session of the
China, five tlmiunml dolían.
For nflho rent of tlie surveyor general of Kan-sa- i
thousand
dollars ; auiatunt door keeper, one
pptinr two lailv niwspip ra p.iiluhd i.itlu city
For Baliry of the secretary of legation to Tur- tlntmnd seven hundred dollars postmaster to Thirty vyvei th Congress. MVimty thousand dollars. uf Washington, filjjiri i pap.Tj boii.il
an I Nebraska, fml, and incidental
iud aor- expense.
And hereafter the Superintendent or Public Prinkey, acting as interpreter, threo thuusaud dollars. tint Senate, ono thousand seven hundred and lifty
miscellnijous
vici,
and
moiHanu uoiiard.
iwi
iumis,
une
llioiuaul doting shall submit Ut Coinrrejs at tho commence
or compensation of the aurvevor rrenoral of
r
For compensation to the interpreter to the
dollars ; unsittant postmaster and mail carrier, one nient of
lías.
each session detailed estimates of the
California,, uud the clerks in his office, tiitjeu
In the oíhVe of thti Fourth Aulitnr:
to Japan, tiro tlioiuand five hundred dollars. thousand tour hundred nnd forty dollars; two mail minis required for the support of
the Govermipiit
For stationery, books, bindinj, labor, aaJ mís- - thousand Uve hundred dollar.
Vot continent erpemeí of all the missions boys, at nine hundred dolían each ; superintendPrinting Dllice, and ho slinll also sub nit a rsp.irt
F or compensation
of tho surveyor peneral of
ent of the documeut room, une thousand live hun- showing the
cellainioiH items, one thousand dollar.!.
abroad, forty thousand dollars.
payments made during Ut preceding
Washington Territory, aud ths clerks in his office.
dred dollars
two nssUtanta in document room, ut
In tlie office uf tho Fililí Auditor :
year uuderhis diroctlou.
For continent expenses of foreign intercourse,
seven thousand ibdlars.
one thousand two hundred dollars each ; superinFor
office
binding.
Kiationery,
forty thousand dullars.
Court uf Claim.
For coiiiieihation of the surveyor general of
tendent of the folding room, one thousand Hvo
cai'iiidin;' miscellaneouí cxoeiise.. in which
For exiienses nf intercourse with the Barbery d und red dollars ; two messengers, acting as assisFor solarles of three judtres of the Court of are incluiijd two daily newspapers, eight hundred Xew .Mexico, and clerks in his office, eeven tlin.
Powers, three thousand dollars.
sand dollars.
tant doorkeepers, ut o:io thousand five hundred Claims, the solicitor, assi.-'.aolintor, deputy dollars.
For compensation of translator in the office of
For expmsos of the coniulato in the Turkish dollars each ; fourteen tnescngcrs, at une thous- - nuiii nui,
Jn the nflpe nf the Auditor of the Treasury fur
uiiu i.ifcUHH CIBrK, Ullil IlieSíBUi
dominion, viz., interpreters. guards, and other ex- and two hundred dollars each ; superintendent in thereof,
tne surveyor general of New Moxico, two thouth. Post 0!h
thousaml throe hundred didpense of the consulates at Constantinople, Smyr- cuargu oi me ncmue iuniacen, one uiuiinium two lam.
For blank bo'iks, binding, and ruling, and fur sand dollars.
For compensation of the surveyor teñera! of
na, Candía, Alexandria, and Beirut, two thousand hundred dollars ; assistant in charge uf furnaces,
For stationary. Inob, fus!, lights, pny of labor- nituitj, ten thousand one hundred aud fifty dulKansas anil Nebraska, and the clerks iu his oliise.
five hundred dollars.
six hundred dullard ; laborer in private passage, era, and other cuntitigmit and misceüáuooin
lars.
thousand three hundred dollar!.
eight
tfix hundred dollars ; two laborers, at four hun0!fi3:
In
fur
tho
the
of
Court
the
four
ol'Clainu,
doltho
relief
and
For
tluusaiid
protection of American senv or compensation of tho surveyor general of
dred and eighty dollurs each ; clerk or secretary lars.
For blau'i b)o!v, bin li:i r. sUfio:inrv. and mis- ium in foreign countries, two hundred thousand
Utah,
mid the clerks in his offica, two thousand
oí tho sanute, one thousand seven
to
tho
President
cellaneoiH
items,
one tliinsun dollaw.
dollars.
Executive.
six bandied aud
dollars uud fifteen cents.
hundred and
dollars; clerk to tho Comlu (h Oft :f of th i It igist-- r:
For exponses which may he incurred in acknowlFor
of
tho
inn
President
compensa!
Uniof
the
or
r conipention 01 tlie surveyor general of
mittee un Finance, one thousand eight hundred
Fur ruling and full bi ml in if books for rocordln?
edging the service of the misters und crews nf forand lifty dollurs clerk to the Committee of Claims ted States, twenty live thousand dollars.
collectors' quvterly
Is tú' cniimerci and Minnesota, und the clerks iu his ollico. tiebt Ihou.
eign vessels in rescuiu? citizens of the United
FurcoiiipmisatioiHiftlie
Vice President of tho
oiglit hundred uud fifty dollars;
one thousand
und Mmix u!ntra?ts forth
j. blank sand threo hundred dollars.
Statu from shipwreck, ten thousand dollars.
United State.. ciffht thuusaud dollars.
ek'i-of printing records, one thousand eight hunr or compensation of clerks in the offices of the
books. binding. a:il stitionary,
and
Fur
t. swretary
For the purchase of blank books, stationery, dred and fill y dollars ; Chaplain to the senate,
surveyors general, to bo apportioned to tliera
to sbn patents binJimr eincelli'd mnrin! pipers cas j for oñi.-ialands,
for
Kt
one
itns, seals, prwsps, iln's, seven hundred and lifty dollars
:ia:ni fivo hundred dollars.
armi of the United
m ilting sdvonty-livpapen and relink und miscLdlauinUi Ibiim. iu- - according to the exigences of the public service,
For
to t!iv private, .scrretnry stewan for the payment of po tf aires and miscellaneous
thousand four hundred and fourteen dollars.
chrlmg o'hcj lurnitaro and carpjtiüg, six thou and to bo employed iu transcribing lield notes of
exponaos of Hie consuls of the United .States, thirsurveys, for tne purpose of preservint tl'tm at the
For contingent expenses of the senate, namely: ard, and messenger uf the Frfcddmitof the Laited sand dollars.
ty tliomaiid dolían.
dollars.
seat of government, twouly five thousand dolFor lithographing uud engraving, thirty thous- States, four thoinand six liun'l-lirhthouse lior.l:.
For
contingent
of
lars.
expenses
the
office
executive
dollars.
and
For oflhe rent fur thoss
F.ir blank bjoli.s. binding, stationary.
consuls
ín'iscíd- including stationery therefor, thrto hundred and lanejua
For salary ol tho recorder of land titles in MisFor binding, fifty thousand dollars.
and commercial agouti who ore n it allowed to
expenses, a;iu postage,
ix liuudred dolfifty dollars.
souri, Ove hundred dollars.
.
trade, including loss bv exchange thereon,
For stationery, twelve thousand dollars.
lars.
three
thousand
hundred
three
hundred
thousand throe
For newspapers,
and seventy dollars.
Fur (hi Erwril purpiss of tha Sonthcaat
Ih'parhnmt of State.
War Dcpartmtnl.
dollars.
Uml
ling,
mtiu
extension,
and
the
linrt!ie
For aalarioi of
at Quebec.
For c3inpeii.-at'oof the S.cretary of SMo.
For Congressional Globo, and binding the same uud Assistant
bail ditiirj o(n;Vu;l by tlij Attornjy Conar-a- l
For compensation of tho Sccreterv of War ni
Ak'Xi.ndria, Havana. Coristantinople. FrankSecretary of State, clerks, messen-rer- .
thousuud thrnt hundred dollars.
tlio clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, tnd
and the Fiwt An lit r:
fort on thu Main consul at Kunngawa, and
assistant m?ssen,rer. and lahorer in his ofike,
in the daily Globe
proceedings
reporting
Fur
laborer
For
in his offne, twenty two thoesand dollars.
of
tw.ilve
canpflmation
witclimen
and
n
d
Japan. Li verpoul, I.onJoii, Meloouine. Hone
eight hundred dullars.
i
Region ut mo
For compensation of the clerks and messenger
Kong. Glasgow Mauritius.
Singaporo, Belfast, lorthetirat
r or tho incidental und contingent expenses of eleven laborers of the .Southeast Kxvcutivn Buildeighteen thousand dollurs.
office
in tin
ol the Adjutant Ueneral,
ing, tliirieen
e:g!it liun lrd d.iilars.
thirteen
Ujrlt, Lhitiuue,
Jlaltiax, hinsrston. (.Jearn ueparnneni:
Fur the usual additional compensation to the
ForcoiitingüntcxpMHM
ofn:d li'.iil,ling, fuel, thomand six hundred and forty dollars.
For publishing the laws in pamphlet form, mid
amie,) L'eds. Manchester, Nassau, (New 1'rovi-nato for the Congressional
reporters uf tho
light,
and
For
miscelluneuus
itams,
compensation
of
clerk,
tjn
thoumad
and
the
Kd-moasenger
in
m,
j
Prince
Island,
Simthanipt
Turk's
uf
th?
States and Territories, und in
newspapers
dsin)
(íol ie, for reporting t::: proceeding'' of th Senate
in the office of the tjuartermaster
dcllard.
(ieneral, sixteon
wards Island. Havre, Paris. Marseilles, Bordeaux,
cuy oi uusmiiginn, twenty live thousand one
the n.rfy seventh Congress nie
fur the first session
thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
Ov;
La Itsehelle, Lyons, Moscow, Odessa, Hevel, St.
J)'i)wt;n-:xiohundred and twnl.y five djlhrs.
hr.
dollar.)
e ich. four thousand dollars.
eight hundred
For
of
tho
compensation
clerks
nnd messenger
Fstersburffh, Martansas, Trinidad de Cuba.
For
reading
and
proof
packing the laws and
For compensaron of the Secretary of the Inte- in the oflice of tho
For clerks to committees, pmres, horses, and
Payninstar Ocnoral, twolis
do Culi, Snn Juan, (Porto Hico.) Cadi,
disunion's for th various legatioui and consula- rior, and the I'lrlis. nitHs
assi'stant mi.wpn- - thousand four hundred and
thousand tive hundred dol
twenty-eigh- t
carryalls,
doliars.
forty
tes, including boxes am) transportation
Malitr. Ponce, (Porto Hico,) Trieste, Vienna.
uf tho ir.'rs. w.itchm:'U. labir.'rs in his 0T1 ;e, thirty six
For compensation of the clerk, and messenger
A.i U Gu.qiuilc, C,iUi), oliuntiii, Fouchou, iere. Capitol police,
same five thousand dollars.
(hoiiiuud nine huudie.l dollars.
onnit thousand two hundred
For
in tlw oflice of tho Paymaster Ol'iitoI, twelvo
Beirut, tiniyrnn. Jerusalem.
Amboy, Xingp
For stationery, blank looks, binding, furniture,
For cjinp.iii'iiti ui uf t i j (..'u irnisJunrM of tho thousand four hundred and
dollars.
forty dollars.
Auiitrdam, Antwerp. Funchal, Oporto.
fixtures, repairs, painting, and glazing, ton thoustieneral Ltnd OtlMii.n'Lulie
recorder,
For expenses of heuting and veiitiluting uppar- - and dollars.
For compensation nf tlio clerks, in aionger, and
St. Thomas, KUinunr, Genoa, Baile, Geneva.
dr.tu h!.J u 1, vlir'.u, ni vlianiers,
twelve thousand dollars.
nffi.-laborer
appuratus,
in
tha
of
ths Commissary Ueneral,
For miHcellanjous, items, two thousand five assistant messengers, packers, watchmen,
Napli. Palermo. Lipsic, Munich, Leghorn,
and ton thousand and forty dollars.
or miscellaneous items, twenty tnousaua
Stuttgardt, Bromen, Hamburg, Tangiera, Tripoli,
hundred dollars.
Ins o,u v, on? hu.i lrjd and jrty djlla'torers
For compensation of the clerk and messongor in
Tunis! Hio de Joueiro, Pnrrtsinbuc i. Vera Cim.
For
printing, books, and maps, two lars.
copppr-platFor compensation and mileage of members of
Ihoofcof the Surgeon (enerul, five thousand
Aeanulco, Callai, V:t';
Hii'iios Ayer.', San
iioiiur.-!Fur additional clerks in the ÍÍ nir.il Land
thi) ilomouf liepresentativt'S
ami delegates from iuu. u:ni
two hundred and forty dollar..
I' or e .'ra clerk hire and convinir. two thousand
Jutn del Sur, Aspin.vull. Panama, laguyra, Honolor
oi.ditojn
tliu
thir
act
of
hunhundred
doluulltou
thuusaud
e
Territories,
one
o:
For ooinpsns tion of the clerks messenger, and
lulu, I.thuina, Capo Town, Falkland Mauds, Von- doll an.
dr.'daivl fifty five gr.iatiiiibntnly luid, a il for laborer in tho offno of Topographical
lars.
Hnjinesr,
ÍC3, Stettin, tamlia, Cyprus, liutavia, rayal, Sanf State to purchase
To ena ;'e thn Secretary
liifty eight thjasand ten thousand s hundred and
laborers employed tlunmi
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messenforty dollars.
1.
tiago, (Capo de Verdes.) Saint Groix, Spezzia,
of vohini'S twenty curld and
firty cop'u'j ea
ti.ur nun .tr:i a iiiurs:
and others receiving an annual salary in the
lint tin fiacre- - For compiiwaion of tlio clerks ami messenger
Athens. Zanzibar, Babia, Maranham Inlands, Pura, gers,
of H'twurd's Imports of the llecisiona
twonty-iiintary of Op Inl'nei'.a! his deration, sh ill bfiand in tho olH;j of tlio Chief Kngineer, eight thousand
of tliu Uousa of Kep rosen tat ves, viz:
Rio Grande, Mataniuroj, Mexico, (city.) Tampico, service
uf the Supreme Court of the United States, five h'1 is
hi'MtviiuthiPZ'.l
niivn.iriion of said iwo uuuorea ami lorty dollars.
Clerk of the House of Representatives,
three
Paso del Norte, Tabasco. Paita, Tmnbez, Tidcalm- hundred dollars.
appropriation fir pieci work, or by th.) day, week,
thousand six hundred dollars ; two clerks, at two
For compensation of tin clerks and mssBengor
am, Carthagena, babuuillo. Unida, (nyuqml. Comonth, or y.mr. at siuh ratj or rt.is ai ho may in the offue of tho Colonel of Ordnance,
Ej'ccu'U'c
hundred and sixty dollars each;
Nurlhr'nt
thousand
one
Building.
twalva
bija. Montevideo, Tahiti. Buy of Inlands, Apia,
deem just and f ilr,
clorlis at one thousand eigut, liunüred dol
eleven
thousand
two hundred aud forty dollar..
agents
Commercial
at
San
Iinlhala:
For coin pen nation of four watchmen and two
Juan dul
For compensation oí the Cnnmissioner
of Inlars each: principal messenger in thtt olli::e, une
laborers of tin Northeast Kxecntivo Hnilding.
urlo, Port au Prince, San Duminiro. (city.) St.
dian Affiirs and the clsrks. mpssen,Mr. assistant
djllars ;
thoiisaud seven hn:ulred and
Ciulinjeni
the War D.'jjart.
Paul do Loando. (Angola.) Monrovia. Gaboon.!
thrw thousand six hundred doliurl.
nrssnnger, HutchmJii. and liborer in his oflics,
one tiionsana two hitndrea
mtnl. ;
,
Canff Ilivtien, Aux fares, and Amoor river, two threo measenirers, at
For continirent expenses of said b ;Mintr n.uue- - thirtv
nina
thousand
hundred
Sneaker,
forty
one
the
a:rl
each
dul
!r
to
dollars
one
mossen?
hundred and invent
thousand seven hundred
Office of tho Secretary of Wan
ly: for fuel, lii;ht, repairs, and
exliTS."
hundred
and
dollars;
two
thousand
fifty
seven
And the oflice of
and fifty dollars.
l
penses, four thousand five hundred dollars.
For blank book. stationery, books, mips, oxtra
For conrp.iiKitlon oF th.-- Cmmis9Í.inr of Penclerk to the Committee uf Ways and Means, one
at Siinoda, is hereby abolished.
And the salaries
clerk hire, and miscllaueous itoms, six thousand
ati,sttatitm,ss5n-gers- .
siona unl the clerks,
Treasury Dtymrtmcnt.
eight hundred dollars ; clerk to the
of
consul at Kutiagawa and Nnirasaki, in Jaan thousand
dollars.
and laborers i i his nllbv oiah'y twu thju-saCommittee ut Claims, uno thousand eiirht hundred
ihili ba three tliuueand dollars each,
Fur compensation of the Secretar? of tho Treas
Offloe of the Adjutant General :
thr.'a hun Ire.l a'id fjr:y doüar i.
dollars ; Capitol police, eight thousand four hun
For blank books, liindiij, stationery, nnd misFjrcxjj.uuo incurred, amfer instructions from dred und twenty dollars; sergeant'
one ury, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, clerks, Contingent
tho
of
messenger,
tho Secretary of state, in bringing homo from for- thousand eight hundred dollars ; messenger to the
assistant mesflemer, and laborers m his
cellaneous items, including
of juJgjadvocata,
inorior.
eign C)untrie3 porous churg.'d with crime, and extwo thousand two hundrod dollars.
,
oue thousand two hundred dol office, fifty three thousand eight hundred dollars.
OTic; of tin 3 "jr.'tarv ofthe Interior:
panses incident thereto ten thousand dollars.
for compensation o! the hrst Comptroller, and
lars ; roaluiaater, two tuousunu one mind red una
031 !s of Ihe Q t irtennaster General :
For bo iki, statioa.'ry. furnitn-- j. bid, lights and
For interpreters to the con ulatea in China, four sixty dolíais ; one messenger in the office, one the clerks, messenger, ami laborers in his office,
Forbltnk books, binding.stationery.mijcellans-oil- s
e
thousand seven hundred mid forty dol nthurontiugivMes. an for btoks anil maps for
thousand Qve hundred dollars.
thousand seven hundred uud torly dollars tour
items, an J new furniture
bookcases, two
the liiirnry, six t.i uisaa live luinlrea tioilars.
lars,
thousand one hundred dollars.
For salaries of the marshal for the consular messengers, at one thousand four hundred and
Fijr casual 'pa;rj of t!u Pa, jut
building,
For compensation of the Second Comptroller,
courts in Japan, China, ciiam, and Turkey, seven forty dollars each two mail boys, at tune
O.ia of ths Payma.ter General
flftesn linn lred di!lar.i.
dollars uach ; Doorkeeper, two thousand one ami the clerks, messenger, and laborer in his nffi :n,
thousand dollars.
Con- For cxoju.s-.iof nick'n r aril distributing
For blank boo't', binding, stationery, and
thousand two hundred uud forty dulof tho twenty-eigh- t
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